ENTITY: Boston Catholic Television Center, Inc. (BCTV)

INCORPORATED: December 26, 1962

MANAGEMENT: Fr. Robert Reed, Director
Jay Fadden, General Manager

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Fr. Robert P. Reed, James P. McDonough,
Rev. Msgr. Francis V. Strahan,
Rev. Michael W. MacEwen,
Mr. Scott Wahle, Rev. Brian Kiely,
Rev. James L. McCune, Mr. Stephen P. Harrington, Mrs.
Barbara Shine, Mrs. Anne Hynes, Terrence C. Donilon,
Sister Maureen McDonough, O. Carm.,
Sister Marian Batho, CSJ.

OFFICERS: President – Sean Cardinal O’Malley, OFM Cap.
Secretary – Rev. Richard Erikson
Treasurer – James P. McDonough

MISSION: Catholic Television in Boston is a beacon of Hope and a
Unique Head of the simple, yet profound Message of Jesus,
Who is made truly present among us in the Breaking of the
Bread. Utilizing powerful technology, we strive to connect
People of Faith. Through relevant, inspiring and prayerful
programming we educate, teaching the Wisdom of God in
the Catholic Tradition, endeavoring to move people of all
ages, cultures and attitudes toward the Fullness of Life.

DESCRIPTION: BCTV provides religious and educational television
programming to the Roman Catholic community in the
greater Boston area. Support for these services are through
Contributions from the general public and dividends from
our endowment. BCTV operates 24-hrs per day and is
available in over 170 cities and towns in and around the
Archdiocese of Boston.

WEBSITE: http://www.catholictv.com